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TO:
FROM:
DATF:

:ooc,Development Department, >oorHospitd
loo<
ruo(

RE:

H"rp Therapy Endowment Proposal

Proposal
An endowment will be createdto pay for regularly scheduledharp performances/therapy at xxx Hospital.
Benefits
oThe services,provided by a professionalharpist,can provide a calmingenvironmenrfor patients,visitors and
hospital staff in a variety of settings.
oHarp music can be usedas a palliative caremeasurefor patientsin transition.
oHarP music, usedalone and in con.junctionwith vibrotactile devices,may decrease
musculartension,reducepain,
speedsurgicalrecovery and elicit emotional catharsis.
oHarP music can provide a regulating and nurturing environment for premature infants, who often are in need
of
positivesensorystimulation.
oHarP instruction can be used asa rehabilimtive exerciseto strengthen and improve function of hand and arm
muscles,build confidence,increaseattention span and provide immediatepleasurablefeedback.
oThe endowment will directly support the arts by employing a harpist ani increasingcommunity awareness
abour
the heritageand therapeuticvalue of harp music.
oThe program can provide new avenuesfor research.
oThe Program will enhancethe caringimageof :o<xHospital and provide positiveopportunities for community
relations.
Background
Harp therapy Programs and seminars,television and news highlights, TheHarp Therapy
Joumal, anda packed
audienceat the 1996Vodd Harp Congress'sharp therapy presentationindicatelncre.r.d irrt...rt in theiarp's useas
a therapeuticinstrument- Although controlled studiesare lacking,there is significantanecdotalevidenceth"i srrgg.rt,
the human body respondsfavorably to harp music. In general,the benefitsof music arevrell documentedin profes
sional music therapy and medicaljournals. The harp, with its soorhingtimbre, hasrich historical roors asa healing
tnstnrment.
hospitalsaround the United States(Evanston,Ill.; Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Chattanoogaand Nashville,Tenn.;
.Some
Charlotre, N.C.; SanAntonio, Texas;and Seattle,\flash.; for example)arealreadyenjoying tf,e benefitsof live harp
music. My experienceas a harp therapistincludesxxx.
Requirements
The trained harpist should havesome clinical training,/experience
in medicine,psychology and/or music therapy.
.
The harpist providesthe instrument and accessories,
aswell aspersonalt...rrpon"iion. Overnight instrument ,ror"g.
may be desiredif performancesare scheduledon a daily basis.
Funding
Funding may be availablefrom a variety of sourcesincluding corporatesponsorship,trust funds, grantsand
donationsfrom visitors who requestperformancesfor patients.
Fees
A feefor serviceof $ xxx for the first hour and $ xxx for eachadditionaihour is the suggested
rate. ('fhis is lessthan
htrlfof the normal feesfor harpistsin the :co<region) A maximum of four hours of performanceper day per harpistis
ctrstomary.
Attachments and Other Information
Information previously publishedin daily newspapersand TheHarp Therapy
Journal derailsharp therapy and its
(Videosand demonstrarionsare availableupon request.)
advantages.

Dear Dr.
programof
I'm writing to let you know that as of August 2000, I will havecompleteda comprehensive
practitioner.
harp
as
a
study in harp therapy and will have earnedmy certification
Practitionersuse a smallharp as a bedsideinstrumentwith the intentionof supportingthe recipient's
goal of healing which may be emotional, physical, mental or spiritual. The soothing soundsof the harp
not only can enhancethe quality of life, but create the possibility of interactive work in which the
recipient might even play the harp.
I have electedto completemy required 80 hour internshipthis July at the San Diego Hospice in California, both for the opportunity of training at this world classfacility, and of being able to work under the
tutelage of Christina Tourin, Director of the InternationalHarp TherapyProgram, the program I am
involved with.
The use of music in medical settingsis not at all a new concept. In ancientGreece,the famed musician
and mathematicianPythagorastaught his studentsthe intricate ways in which certain musical notes,
chords,and melodiescould inducephysicalresponsesin the body. And the harp as an instrumentof
healingdatesback evenfurther--it is referredto as suchin the Book of Samuelin the Old Testament.
Music'spositive effectson the humanbody continueto be documented.Studiesshow that musiccan
relax tensemuscles,lower blood pressure,decreasebasalmetabolismand respirationrates,reduce
stress,aid digestion,and stimulatethebrain's output of endorphins.Indeed,the recipientof bedside
music often becomesso relaxedand comfortedby this cradleof sound,he or sheis likely to fall asleep-a true compliment to the harp practitioner.
used in operatingrooms, hospitalpatient
In the last ten yearsor so, the harp hasbeensuccessfully
rooms, cancer centers,rehabilitation centers,burn units, children'swards, neonatologyunits, birthing
centers,hospices,doctor'sofiices-thelist goeson and on.
Hospital which, commencing
I am proposingto institutea programfor
in August or Septemberof this year,would consistof sessions,consistingof a pre-determinednumberof
hours, during which I would visit hospitalrooms and other areasdesignatedby you, to providethe
comforting soundsof harp musicto your patientsand clients. The cost for this programwould be
$35.00per hour. One sessionwould consistof 2 to 4 hours (the actualnumberof hourswould be
determinedby you), and it is my thought that I to 2 sessionsper week would be a good placeto start.
Should your hospital not have funds for such a project, it is likely that a grant would work to underwrite
theseexpenses.Often there is money availablefor researchand we could certainlycarry out a research
ofharp therapy.
on the effectiveness
I would very much appreciatethe opportunityof meetingwith you personallyto further discussthe
detailsof this program. Pleasefeel free to call me at my numberlisted above,but shouldyou not have
that opportunity in the next ten or so days, I will take the liberty of calling your office the week of June
lst to touch basewith you.
Thank you for your kind consideration.I look forward to speakingwith you.
Respectfullyyours,

